
tne Carmania. where a sailor, lowered
into tl e sea on the end of a life line,

graspel him and brought hlm sufely to

the derk.
In a few mlnutea the shrieka of the

drown-ng were ailenced, and once more

only tbe rending tumult of the gale
mlngled with the roar of the Vol-

tunioj. rauldron. After the exploslon
the flames were brietly balked. Tha
fore and after bulkh.-ads had resisted
stanchly, and tbose crowded on dac*
were able to aee that their small island

of safety was growing no amaller.
while tbe sea was slowiy calming. mak¬

lng pcssible another attempt by the

rescueis to launch their boats.

Wireless Call Never CeaBea.

All the time the wireless of the Vol¬

turno never ceased working. but even

after ;he explcslcn had destroyed the

boilers and dynamo on the Volturno

the operators hooked up their appa-
ratus t" battetiea, and the Volturno

and tie rnrmania contlnued sending
their alls for belp through the storm.

Only after broad daylight on Fri-

r.ay. mnre than twenty-four houra after
the Bral all for help had been sent.
were Ihe raa» mng boats able to reaoh
tlie Volturno, and as a culminatlng
borror, as the small boats swarmed
under the stern of the burning shlp the
flame: bUTBt through tbe after bulk-

boada and the flre swopt down with re-

netred fury.
Th- Baaa were stlll so furious that it

waa Impoaalble for the boats to cotna
CkaM anough alongside for the rcscuers

to re; ih th<-m. and the deck ladders
had to be put over, nnd tho passengers
were saved only by jumpine; into the
sea. When the flames renewed their
iharg~ many were again ovenome by
panic and lenped into the sea in such
numb.irs that the boats were unable to

save all, and many were drowned with

resculng hands reaching out to grasp
thelrs
Evej) that was not all, for two of the

boata were overturned while returning
to thi ships and all were lost. ln all
511 -were saved. these being dlstrlbutcd
as follows among the reacuing shlpe:
The Carmania. 1.
Th La Touraine. 40.
Th" Minneapolis. 90
The Rappahanno k, lt*.
The Czar. IQ2
The Narragansett. _'..
The Devonian, .Mt.
Tbe Kroonland. DO.
Tbe Grosser Kurfurst. 1U.">.
The seydlitz. ::»;

Soarch Sea for Survivora.
The Carmania and La Touraine re-

mnined Beveral hours after the re-

mai nder of the fleet had dlspersed,
bea-ching the sc-a for possible aur-

vlvors and hojiing to firtd the tWO boats
which flrst left the Volturno, but no

trace was found evon of the wreckage.
..md at 9:90 a. m. the stlll blazing hulk
was abandoned. lt will be nothing in
the future but a danger to navigation.

Ir spite of the ttrrific gale raging
erhen she arrived near the Volturno
the captaln of the Carmania had one

of his llfeboats lowered to proceed to
the Volturno to help ln the rescue.

Thi* was effected with much difflculty,
for even on the lee side of the Car¬
mania the sea was exceedingly rough,
iim) it araa only by extraordinary ef-
forts that the small craft was pre-
\ented from being smashed or cap-

asizi d as she left the side of the shlp.
Tne Carmanla's Iifeboat. ln eharge of

Fir«t Offlcar Gardiner, made a gallant
but futlle attempt to get alongside the
doorned Volturno. After two hours'
Lattle with the waves, in whlch the
Iifeboat lost all but three of her oars,
the rest being broken or torn from th'»
hands of the crew, Gardiner retumed
to the Carmania, which he succeeded
in maklng without loss of life oi

broken limbs among the members of
hia boat's crew.

Geta Within One Hundrad Feet.
Captaln Barr of the Carmania then

manoeuvred hia big veasel cloae to the
Vclturno and flnally got the Carmanla's
bow within a hundred feet of the Vol-
turno's stern. lt was found imposal-
bb. however, to east a line on board
th" Volturno or to get anybody off.

lt was a terrifying sight for the paa-
aeiigers and crew of the Carmania to
eee so cloae to them the hundreda of
passengers, includinsr women and chil-
dren, in horroratricken fear on the
decka of the Volturno and yet be un¬
able to help them.
Most of the passengers got into the

Volturno's lifeboata, but a hundred of
them had gathered at the after end of
th.? burning vessel, whose crew at the
aame time contlnued in vain to flght
the flre at her forward end.
Captaln Barr ln the meanwhlle kept

hia wireless apparatua at work com-
municating with all the vessels within
the radiua o' his lnstruments. Then
the Grosser Kurfuerst and the Seydlitz
tame in sight, and theae two were
Joined later in the afternoon by other
fchips.

Boata Lowered in Vain.
The gale moderated sllghtly toward

night, and 94att "f the sue< orlng ships,
fts soon as it was j>osslhle for her to do
f.o. put out boats from her davits and
.owered them to the sea. The waves,
nowever, were so hisrh that, although
:he small craft made some progress ln
the dlrection of the Volturno, it was

mpi.saible for them to get alongside.
and they returned to their ships. in
most casea doing this with the greatest
difflcultv, owinif to the overwhelming
aeas and the darknesa of the night.
The Carmania kept her searehlights

golng throua-hout the night, throwlni?
rays across the foamlng seas tn tho
queat for posslble struggllng swimmers
or lifeboats from the Volturno.
The apectacle of the great vessel

being consumed by flre. with more than
slx hundred persons on board and sur¬
rounded by a fleet of huge lighted hulls
crowded with thousands of spectators
all anxlous but unable to help owlng
to the mountalnouc seas, beggared de-
acrlptlon.

Throw Over Life Buoye. p

All that could be done by the would-
be helpera waa to throw overboard from
their veasela dozens of lighted llfe buoys
and atand by in the hope of plcklntr up
aotne of those who had been eaat Into
the aea.

At 8:20 o'clock at night the wireless

operator on board the Volturno had to

tum over the connection of hla Instru-

inent to the reaerve batteries, as the
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fire had reached the boilers and the

cnglne room and had put the pumj.s
and dynamos out of actlon.
A few minutea later crics for help

were heard rising from the water nt ar

tbe Carraaala and then a taan who
proved to be a steerage passenc.-r of
the Volturno, wearlng a lifebelt, was

seen by mcans of the BearcblUjol a

short distance away, tossed BOOUt by
the sea. He was rescued, but only
after one of the sailors of the <"tr-
manla had been lowered into the water
with a lifeline, which he placed nroun.1
the walst of the exhausted ftoatl'ig
rrfan. *

Other cries were heard, but thesi-
gra.lually di^d away, and no furthcr
hodles or swimming people were seen.

About mldnight a ray of hope came,
for it was seen that the ilaun s were

not making much headway aft of the
engino room <>r the aft.-r bulkhead of
the Volturno.
Hy daybreak the Volturno was Btlll

floating with her greal human ears:,,

huddled in masscs on her poop deck.
'The sea had modft.it..i eooaldarably
.and a fiotilla ;>f boata gathered round
the Btern of the Volturno.
The tmigrants on board the Volturno

were eomposcd of Ruselans, Dalraa-
tians, Poles and a few Oermans. BtOSl
of them were bound for Canada.

lt is polnted out as 8 remarkable co-

Incidence that the Volturno about fuur

years ago made a notable raacue ln ¦

great storm in BSld-AtlanttC of the
crew of a French vMBSeL Captaln Har-
rison, who then commanded the Vol-
turno, was deeorati d by the French
government for his daring aet.

RESCUE CAPTAIN REPORTS
Tells How the Orosser Kurfurst

Saved 105 Persons.
Bremen. Oct. 11 .The captain of the

Grosser Kurfurst ln his Wlralaaa raporl
to-day of the disasf-r to the Volturno
says:
"We received the appaala for help

from the Volturno on Thursday at l

o'clock ln the afternoon, while we were
ln latltude 48.50 north, longitude II
west. When we arrlved near the Vol¬
turno we found her completely on fire.
The fln- rpparently had BTlsed irom a

vlolent explosion in the forward part of
the vessel. and this explosion had killed
a number of patsengers and BBlloia

"Kleven stiamers gathored in the
nelghhorhood of the disaster, which
took place durlng a violenl atorm biow-
ing fiom the northwest, with the B8B
briakinp h'.gh.
"Two of the boats of the Grosstr

Kurfurst were lowered and kept at
work during the whole night, from 'J
o'clock in tho. evening till a quarter past
3 ln the morning. It was nlmost
Irapoaaible f<>r them to approach th.'
wrack, and the rrscue of those on board
th«- Volturno was pogsible only when
they jumped overboard.
"A boat was lowered from the Vol¬

turno with flve men who were saved.
but the boat sank imm.diately after-
ward.
"The total of those rescued from thi-

burning ship was TCi, and of these Bfl
passengers, two shlps' offio-rs, one en

gineer and 16 sailors. making a total of
IO.", were taken on board the Grosstr
KurfUrsL
"Two full boat loads from the Vol¬

turno are still being sought for. but it
is improbable that they will be found.
"One hundred persons from the Vol¬

turno are misslng. The C'armanla an.i

La Touralne are aear< hing in the vlcin-
ity of the scene of the disaster, where
the wreck is dangerous to navlgation.
"The shipwreoked passengers and

crew on board th.- (irosser Kurfurst are

being well cared for and have been pro-
vlded with proper accommodations.
We are proceeding."

RESCUE SHIP SOON DUE
The Rappahannock to Reach

Halifax Wednesday.
Hallfax, BJ. S. Oct. 11. -Accordlng to

advlces received by the agents of the
FurneBB Llne, the Bteamer Rappahannock,
which plcked up aome of the Volturno's
passengerB, wlll reach here on Wednea-
day.
The Volturno had been running here

for s.ven years for dlfferent owners

On a recent trip, about six weeks ago,
her sl«ter ship. the I'ranlum, put into
Halifax with her forepeak afir,-.
The Volturno has had a aomewhat notert

carc.-r. Oa her flrst trip to thla port sha
brought ln a crew of a French bark, La

_asTf i
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List of Marine Disasters Which Sent
Many Thousands to Watery Graves

Shlp. I»»«e-
st. <,c«>ra;c, Prfrnan and Hcro Der. 24. 1R11

rbilBBI .Nov. 21. 1817

Rayal Adrlalde .BBBBCb 30. IH30

rvntnii Aaaaetea. aaps. IS, ."r.t

Aniic .aaa«H IBM
Au»t rl« .r^Pt.. Iflflfl
london .J»n. 11. I»6B

BTeeaaaa aaar.©at 8, isas
Khonr, SJflfe »nd othera.Ort. 20. i*<<~.

Clty of Boaton.' Is*'1
H.-.tflrl.i 'Mulrn lnlwi.l Frrryi Jul) 30. 187I
Vorthflwt .Jan. 21, IflSS
Atlantlc.Nov.2:i. IflTl
Ville de Ilavre .Nov. 23, 1873
peaaaaaa and sute of ftaaaaav iprii ib. i87i
( oKpatrlrk . DB* 2<i. I»7»
BrkUlae . Ma> 7, 1*73

railfli .Not. 4. 187.1
llnri'D .Nov. 24. IB77

MrtropolU .Jbb. al. 1*7*
Ir.Mll'c . March 24, 1B7«
I'rlnceaa Allre. Sept. 3. 1B.7B
tt.imntln . I>ec. 18. 1*78
BNMBela . De<-.2.187U
Atlantlr . IflflS
Iruton .Aur. 30. 1BHI

Daphn? .July a. isaa
i Iml.rla . Jan. 1M3
( Ifr of ( oliimhua . Jan. IB. 1KS4

(,IJon and l.ui . July'.'l. 1**1

KHpunda. .fan. ?'.. 1**7
Wiih Yun* . >o\. 15. 1*M7
Baai laairtfa and Ia Franrr Sept IS, l*n«
Ireutnii, \ iiii.luli.t. Mp»li Adlrr, Kber.

Mar, ii n;. laas
ivr-ia ..-'" -'. waa

Dafciaj . i vi. n, isas
Qeetta . Miinii i. laaa
hrtogrul. 8404.10.1808
sli BBgbal . ,,r' ST, IBM
i teaaa . alaaabM, ISBl
Nf. ( ulhnrU tprll IS, Iflfl I
Namrhotv .JBbB. Ifl, 1801
Komimla . O, l, BB, IBtl
Trlniwrla . . BeOwfl, Iflflfl
Vktoria .June 22, l«l>a

Nefaja .JOaatS, i*»i
arateaaa . Her. 1. 1004
pjsaa . . JBn- :,o. i SSS
Itrlna Kea;rnta. Marrh 11,ISti
Malnr . Feh. IB. 1*1'*
1 a Bourgogne.July 4. IMi*
r-.rll.iiMl .Nov. 27. l*l>*

M"h«-gan . "rt IMft!)
Aslam .tprll I. ISOI

rrlmua . July 81, ISOI
F.lbaii . Junr 7. inos

Oeeeval Riorum.Junr lf, idoi
Nnrir-..lui) a. inot

BfJaaaa . Beaas.it, laos
\,iui.l,.i, ni .Jan. 81, IBM
\ aJaaala .Jan. SS, 1B0S

Mrio .tug. I. H»04
t arlae . Ort. 81, ISOS
llrrlln. I>b. 21.1H07
lan I'in.int . .I>h. SS, l«fi7
Columbia and san Prdr*. July Bt, P»07
K.iliaa . B8ev.flO.lS01
.Miitniiniitrii .Man h SS, ISOS
MiiiMi-hima. Aprll :!0, ISOS

TiiUh..f/.Nov. tl. Iflflfl
¦eaaaaBa .Jan. 24. inoo
(.rnrral (haiuy.Fcb. 0, 1018
Kooinbiina. .Aprll a. 1011.
Uaeeta .fr>pt. 2.y isil,

i!ut»» .Iaaa.ll. 1018
Tllanlc .\prll 14,1011
Kirkrinam .S**pt. '-'*, 1011
(iiUados . Marrh B, 1011
Volturno. Ort, 10. 1011

rtail and iwridcnt. I.lve« l»»t.

Heee Juii.md.strandni. 2,000
IjiUi- Mlrhigan.llunird. 210

Nrar M.-irgnte.Hfrnnded. 400
Nrar llutana.Hunk. 400
'!i.|... .-.,n.(olllalon . 322
M Idnr^an.Flre . 470
IIut of Fllarar.Fotindrrrd . 220
Mldui rim.I oundfr»Nl 230

-t. ISaaaaaa.llurrlrane. 1,000
- HjBBJ8|. 117
\r« ^orU II 111..11 -I i[.|i»ali.ii 100
(Iff I>unaenr»a.('olllalon . 300
nff N"-. .1 «K..tia.Htranded. 847
Midoreaa.CollUInn . 110
Mldorean.( olllalon . 143
Off Aurkland.Hre . 474
Srilly 1 .l.iii.l».Ntrandee. 200
Off ( mpr Mattery.<olllali>B . I»«
Off North ( arollna.Stranded 110
Off Norih (arollna."tranded 104
Off lafla of WlBiit Foundrrrd 300

ntaaaaB WAxm.(oiiiaioB. 700
Darilanrllr*.(olllalon . ttO
Off -. ..1. - ,nl. ,.., 171

-BBjeoaaf aofl
Off t ai»r <if t.ood BaBpa.Btranded 2tK)
In (l)ilr.lurnrd lurtln. 121
North H*«.(olllalon 3R9
Off OaO Hrad I.l|ht.-Hlrandrd UU
Off llnlMerrr.( ollUlon 108
Off Itrarll.( olllolon :<00
Neor Beag hona.Mrc 400
Baaa . aaaarj uiamia.< aasaalaav )*»

Off ...iiima.U'rerked In atorm 117
Off < .ir.li a.Mrandrd Iflfl
t iiIiii, sra."unkl"0
Turrr. Mrult I "iimlcrfd 121
Off i.. Ul-I ... Il'lrl . .1. M40
( hinit >.r,i .1-Trr|0I
Off l.lbraltur.( ollUlon 874
Off ( »r.,llD,i talanrl*..Htrandrd 00
( hlnn .«>».*.iink 414
off l".>rt,ig-al.Atrandrd lli
tiff ".paln.«trandrd ,., |||
Off Trlpoll.( oll|«lon with Camp-

rrdown aso
Ko> kull Hrrt.-.trandrd «O0
Off Nr« Zoolund.-trnn.lrd 1.14
Neetb aaa.( oiiiaian aag
«»ff (ilbraltar.Foundrrrd 400
Beveaa llarbor.1 »pl...l.m. 244
< r,,n,art)r»lilrr.(ollUlon n'.l
Off ( apr ( .,d."itranded 1«7

-Munk . 171
Hrd >ea.Mink . 1K0
ln Blaa Ithrr.( olllalon. 112
Off Muriwlllr*.( nlllaloa. Iflfl
ln»l Kl>rr.llre l.OOO
Mldorran.loundprpd . 730
- .Baeeeatea 309
Off Bta -lanrlro.KiploMon . 212
t»ff ( HMee.Sunk 110
off Gaaaa I'uion.stmnd«>d sso
Nrar \ BBfltveetefl.Kxploalon. 110
- .Kimt pler . i.>o
Off Kliodr l.|.in.1.( oIlMon . |g|
tlff ( allfornla.( olllalon. I u

North >#n.I oiimlereil. i|,,
Nrar II ik.nl it.-.(olllalon ... :tt»o
off PaaaaBaaea.Baaaaaasaa. 100
-.. .>unk . lftil
OfT l.niig- l.lui.l.(ollUlon ,,

Off Mlnorra.Hunk . ;oo
-Sunk.. tno

loiilon llsrlior.Kiplonlon. Bflfl
Itlii, k >ra.Sunk. 17-^
North Atlantlr.11 lt Irrbrrg |,<»o
.liipun ( iminI.Sunk . l,(Mio
Srn of Mamiora.Sunk. 200
Mld-AlUntl.Flr* . . .-t,i

..'hampaKiir, which she reeBBBd in mld-
Atlanttc durlng a storm aa vlolent as

that ln which the Volturno waa daalroyed.
The Volturno. then comtnanded by CaP*
taln Ilarris.ii, staye.l hy the slnklng ves-

BBl for four day.s until the seas BaOderBted
sufficiently to laiinch a llfeboat

WESTERN WOMAN ON SHIP
Mrs. Greilech, of Minneapolis,

Believed on the Volturno.
.Mlnn.apolla, Oct. 11..Mra. Vlctorla

CMatleah, wife of cari OreUtea, ot mIbbb
apolls, and l..-r three children are BB*
llcved to have been on board the steamer
Volturno. They left St. Petershurg 88"/*
.-ral waefca a?o on a trip that waa to have
taken them to Warsaw, Poland, thcnce to
Antwerp, where they were to havn
B0ar4a4 the Volturno for New York.
\o wurd has been received to lndlcate

that MrB. QraUeeb had changed her ptan*

CAPT. INCH LONG ON SEA
Commander of Volturno Praised

by Company Offlcial.
Capatin Francis Inch. commander of tho

Volturno, is thirty-four years old and has
followed the sea for twenty years. He ls
an Engllshman marrled and the father
of two children.
For the last bIx yeara Captaln Inch has

been cliit-f offlcer on board one or an¬
other of hla company'a vessels. Nino
montha ago he waa asalgned to the Vol¬
turno. In speaklng of hlm last nlght Ed¬
ward O Thomas, manager of the New
York offlceB of the I'ranlum Steamshlp
f'ompany, said:
"He waa one of our most truatworthy,

capable and careful commandera. I am
aure that when his ship caught fire his
flrst thought was of his pansengerB."
Paal G. Fourm.'in, general passenger

agent, made this comment:
"Plaaaa M4 m.- atate thal the inss af

our ship Is not to be cnnsLWrd n..w We
would Rladlv lose the ship if by so doing
we mlght save one human llfe.Juat one.
No, we are not thinklng of our ahlp."

NAMES OF SURVIVORS
VAINLY SOUGHT BY KIN

Few Visit Uranium Line Offices
Here, but Scores Tele-

phone for News.
From the moment when Kdward O,

Thorrns, the manager, opened the offices
of the I'lnnlum Steatnshlp Company, on
tlie second floor of the old biilldlng al
No 13 Hiondwny. early yesterday morn-
Ing. he and his soven clerks were kept
on the Jasrp until late laat nlght, answer-

lng telephone calls demandlng news of
thoae who were aboard the Volturno
Only flve persons called at the ottices for
informatlon, but those flve, comlng many
hours npart and each tearfully pleadlng
with the officlalB and clerks to give them
news of the fate of thoae for whom they
lnnulred, made ragged the nerves of the
ateami-hlp men

For home at a tlme Mr. Ttiomaa and
Paul G Fourman, the general pasaenger
ag-nt of the llne, sat at their desks with
telephone recelverB clamped to their Ite&ds
patlently anawering the hall of questione
that poured into tholr ears from every
eorner of the dty. Many of the inmilrles

511 OF 656 ON BOARD SAVED.

Cabin pasaengera. 22
Steerage passengera. 538
Crew . %

Totnl on board . 656
Saved . 511

Loat . 1*5

raOM from other steamshlp aBVIala wh
offen coadolenoa aad ;ud. The bst o

,. ... tnerely thoae bound f-.r Mai
York. showed thal whola familles. »nmi

of flve. six aeven, had salled away fron
ItiiBBla bound for this city.
The flrst man to aiTaVe at the oftVe o

the I'ranlum llne was Max Relmer, of No
IM West 101 th street. He sought inf-.rma
tlon of his brother Retiben who had lef
Qltaener, la th.- \oiisky province of Rua
sla. Hardly had he left the otflce wltl
h'.s anxlety unrelleved than came th.

Bewa over the telephone from the offlcei
of the North German Lloyd llne, tha
they had received wlrelesa news from th.
Seydllta that ahe had pkked up some o

tde |-na.a.ng< ra an.i would land thetfl Ii
Balttmera oa the ::d. That was the tirs

erful news of the afternoon, and t>

each In.iulrer who sought lnfonnatlon o

i relatlvo, the offlcials or their clerki
W4Mtld t.-ll them that tt was most BffObabU
thal tbe >.n<> they sought was then safelj
arx.nrd the Beydlltx.
Mr Thoaaaa wlred to Halifax and or

dered a relief ship to start for the seen<

Of tbe dUaater Next he ordered tbe eap
ther I'ranlum ilner. lylng ln i

-i pier, to i aateo to the scene o

tha ..l-.st-r and pich up any bodlea tba
mlitht be floatlr.g.
Sarah F.irb.-r. Of N" afl Midlson str<*et

wn- tbe next relattra of a passeniter t>

nsa- for news. Her brother. Jaasel. one o!

., family of nlae, waa ln tba Uranlura't
Btserasa she said
Alfnd An!..'.- BOttjrhl Bewa Of his son

1-, who had boarded the Volturn.
at Rntterdaw Henry tflrech, «.f No. n9i
P'ifth avenue, waated t» know if bM
n.'.ii.v., Perec Roaantaraj.. twenty reari
old, ol Kiov. Ruaala had been reacued.

LINER FIRE WELL FOUGHT,
SAYS DISTRICT INSPECTOR

Dispatches Show the Volturno's
Crew Brave and Efflcient,
Thinks Captain Seeley.

CaptaJfl Henry bl Seeley. supervlslng
Inapector of the Steuir.boat lnspc. tlon
Berrlea for tha 8d Diatrlet, after raadlai
thn early wireless maasaaaa describing
th» Volturno .lisaster, said the ollicera
and crOW BMlBl have nSaaie 8 brave lignt
to keep Ihe are under control. |a such a

gale as iles. iih.-.l. l«>ng enough for the
Other Bhlpa tO rescue more than flve hun¬
dred persons
'That fact alone, lt aeema to me." said

t'aplain Seeley, "ls a. pretty good Indlca-
tion that the veeael waa well aaulpped
with flre apparatu:.. ITralat the laws gov-
ernlng our Btaaniboal Inapeetlon Berwiea
Bectlon Ma lito of the RerMad statutes

prortdea that every Btaarnahlp earrsing
lassengers and frelght shall bo provlded
with suitable plpes and valvea attache.,1
to the boiler to convey steam Into the
hold. and to tho differcnt ¦ ompai tments

of the hold, to extlngulsh flrc. also tho
liitiodiiition thnnigh plpes Of carhonle
acid pas or other flre exttnguishiiig gas
or vapor.
"Since the Tltanlc disaster both the

Brltlsh and An.erlian rules as to tire BB-
paratus, the complement of boats aud
Ufa paraaarrara to be carrled and the ettl-

ciency or crews tn boat and flre drlllB
have been amplitied, and as we rovept
the Hrltish system of Inspecllon here I
have no doubt the Volturno waa tqulpped
with the ateam pipe system.
"There are Bome tlres, however, that

water wlll not put out. such as are caused
by chomicils. whleh may have been a

part of that steamshlp's rargo."
Contlnulng, faptaln Seeley eald: "FeW

persons who have BOt followed the sea

reallze the great ditflrultles encountered
ln flghtlng a flre, esncclally ln nuch a gale
and aea as It Is evident the Volturno's
crew encountered. They had the doublo
burden of flghtlng the llre and savlng the

passengers. If it Is a dlfhYult problem to
eave llves in a tire on shore, where all
the modern apparatus ls at hand. how
much harder it must be to Bave llfe with
a ship pltehln* and rolllng ln a eeaway,
with sllppery deckB and a panlcstricken
crowd of paasengers!"
Speakulg of the local system of Inapec-

tlon. i'aptain Seeley said: "ln additlon to
the regular flre drills on our coastwlse
and other steamers. the masters are re-

qulred to hold flre drills onee every week
and to report to the local inepectora
monthly the reault of the drllla. Three
or four epecUl inapectlons are also made
during the year."
Of the boat drllU he said that no mat¬

ter how efflcient a crew might he the
amashlng of a boat. full of paBaengers,
whlle being lowered in a heavy sea, with
the ehip rolllng. was practically un-

Livoldable.

FULL PASSENGER LIST
OF LINER VOLTURNO

All but One in Cabin and Major¬
ity in Steerage Bound

for This City.
The following passenger Hat of the

Volti'.rnn was glvon cut at the Ur.inium
Line ofttcps late yest. rday afternoon:

.'abln-Ruhln P.'lmer. Marianna Marzy-
Kori. jo.*s«i rarber, John Krug, Prelder
Krug. Hhtde Frledman, Eater Kaplaa,
Kadwig Bberbe, Clrl Tepor, Eioode Teper,
Barl Teper, Bella Teper, Paelka Taoer,
I.elbe Sahsin, Mlchael BabaaB, Armand

Antoine and Bolbe Rlbeaaary. All but the
last named of theae arere bound for Now

Vork Clty.
Strerag* Rruohe Qluafllllfln, t'har.e

Qweainan Dwolre Oi aarnan, Peiga
Oroeaman, Prottne Qroaaman, Katerlna
Otto, Paiilfna <>tto. Hr-lla Za«low«kl. 1M-
rhH Zaslowski, Abraham Flug. vVolf
Peltscheid. Marien 1 '..Itschr-id. Chan-
Delfecbetd, Chaje Baltaeka, Anlfla IIamd,
Ptnohes Rablnowttz, Mose Kosenkrami'.
I.elscr Feifeham. Hi-rsh Felfeham, Rosa
Demeter. Rafael Man.sak, IMjf. KfltBBke,
Beter Kataafce laotoa aVbnetdor, Bealoe
Elsenberg, Maryen BlBOBbarg, Josef
Eisenberg, Molse Berman. BOtor Suran-
sky. Mitry Marycs.
Ibe lanafhlBT. Batar Lenohlky, Ibel Laia*

ovlk, B>hrnen I.asovik, Magdalena La-
Jonc. Josef Lajoni*. Marlanna Eajono.
Bronislaw I.aJonr, F'ante I'llak. IfOM
Pllak. Goldo I'llak. CtMUBM PlUk. Joel
Flsscher. Natalla Zadvt-roalna. Ignatz
Zadveroslna. Ml'hael ZadvtBrOOlna, I.aw-
reney radtaioelna. Paui Zadveroataa,
Jnkol (}|l>olen«ky, T^ieh JttBB, Kuve Tan-
dlenthk, MaJke Lfl -.-wnlk, Abraham Zi-
dentere, Davld Blumeirma. Amlela Bfarc*
aae, Ahrarn OoJdtn.
Juse Tustt, ChaiM Tuftt, Ptnva BtkB,

Velvrl Wirbard. Hifko Wlebard. Bllmfl
Wlebard, it.-fhok vYtebard, navid Kar-
p.msk\. Tw.iiki- Roaalk, rlerachel Ziness,
Katerlna Polo, Jos.-f Ifilanovaky, Fster
Ruvtn, DavM Klcasa, Joen Wlloethaky,
Iflehael vVUoaloeky, Chelm Deeneraky,
9\ in>' x\ alaaermaai, Lelb WeLsserman,
Julia Bl ir;inka, Marta Lewlcka. Stefen
Brrer.icwski, Katusa Kosiseek. Anna
Muflka, Tanka Muska, Jadwlga Drablk,
Rotnaa Drablk, Qenera Drabik. ICarya
Prabik, Jan BtaebOr, Mirhael Barbaryn,
Eva Maxlm, Paul Hlbek, Perl Biks.

fiedertg Budvtcte, Beeajr i.andon. Vltalta
Kit. Prteda Qraboee, Nteoel Graboes,
Krain. Qraboee, Baryb Dukven, Alexan-
der Kantkoaraka, Rut bel Dekawer, Wla*
dyalaaa Zebenkewlca, Novoya Shymesa-
kewlcz, Hronlslawa Srymeiakewlcz,
Isak Troeschdm, Pavid Ploehbebn, Olnav
Pba-hbeim, Barab Dareeanafcl. Iflnale Bo*
floetaa aaky, Rochel Bogoetaaraaky, Rurhei
B| vi, Ahrhaara Bppi. Trojko Eppl,
/.. rten preeeraaia, Paraahe Gedurh,
Nikotay Geduch.
Prederleb Batke, Chana Mtiikowki.

It^ik Mlllkowkl, Abraham Milikowki.
Ruehel Kochnlsky, Meier Sllverst- .:::.
Wlktorta WyoJt, Edward Wyek, Ludwig
WyOfe, Johan Wyek, Mart.i Jurycawa.
Josef Jurycawa. Wladschew Jurycawa.
Henrlette Ponath. Hedwls; Ponatli.
Helena Stacsynsnlew, Barbara Btaoajre-
nlew, Eeon St,i'-.«y.'isiew, Wolsll Anto-
schln, flfarla tfbnatdar. Plsta S(hnei.l.-r.
Adam Schnelder, Mandl Bebnelder NlkO-
IpJ Zuracliowski, Jan Zuraohowski, Maria
Nlkltsz;k
Brono Parchosarsky, Abram I'archosar-

Kky. Chaae PaiTboearaky. Jaaafcl Par*
chosarskv, Baaat Parcboearaky, Perl Par-
rhosanky. Belle Parchosaisky, Walwal
london, Alol.s Prans, Marla Prans, An-
tnni Praaa, Roebal Kutkoarakf, Abram
Kutkowskl. Paive Kutkowski, Dani'.-l
Kutkowski, Chalke K'ltkuwki, Riwe
KutkOWflkJ, BflSttl K'ltkowakl, Jolne Kut¬
kowski, Marta Nlkat.iwlcs, P'llx K BT*
ua.ki, Wl.idmir P.urbela, L.ibe Btelnberfc
Chaare St.-ir.bers".

|''>r^.^.!l AttO, OeraohOB Kup-.-rstein. Peo-
dor Kubuls, Davld MllsUin, Flora Burg-
man, ^>rnna Burgman, John Jabloweika,
Rosalla .lai loweika. Helen Jabloweik i,

Palage Jablowcika, Valen.i Jabl u>. .,

Roman Jablowelka, loma Shakum, Dfl*
mitry Bkuwaaeeettk, lgnai\ Medwey,
Maiia rutswarald, Pioridar rutkowakl,
Bronarlalawa Yutkowski, Jatve rutkow¬
akl, Oeneva Tutkoarakl, Frans Tutkow*
skl, Petro Niki^zuk, Dmytro Nikltzu!<.
Jin Kraweckl, Jo>ef Lewandowsky. An-

tonla Babt, Jan Suga. Henrl BotlgTAOgaail,
Siii.uka. Angele Towroonz, Oernuuda
Towref.nx, Victore Towreanx.
Janko Dragoje\l'. Lltno Hibic, IfklO d«

naaaa. Miiovan Claaeea, laeo Koziker.
Adan Stnkru. IfOjaya Zdlejan. Mile Zdle-
jan, Mi'l.ajlo \uckovls, Petor OragoTle,
Lovlc Oragovic, Rade Viiiovi,-, afllorea
Lovrlc, ICIttfl Lovrlc, Stiavan Spanovlc.
Btean BJoUynlr, Petan ItedtBdsvfvie, Dra«
gic Bu'-am. Gaja Gyuncic, Adam OcagO,
lV.ir Viuleff, VaCehOf MUossavleff. Milko
Boptlanoft, Iwan Markovl.-, Pawel Pabio,
Mll* I.iktas. Laao Wtdls. Mlle Yanls,
Gliso Laao, Steavo Erbujak. Fedoro Wa-

siiiois. Jost-pii i.'ibak. Petar Keeutlo,
OJttlro Mi'.oca, Toeaa BahOtO, Martln Pi-

BflTOO, Gulro Pecig. (?ulro Posavec, Stan-
k.i Ifodajar, ivo Pracnae, Btapan Radimo.
Iwan Kurabat. Slmo Kawar, Simo Kunlf,
Blaz CvlllOi Baaa Zallla, Steapan GiUlac.
atattla /.".. (jj ro Bfanoalo, Adam Blmlo,
^oj.m Btajetoroerlta, Blmo atttojotvo, Adam
K.'iu'-. afarfeo alarcoee Owaa Padloele.
I-.zo Vr-rk.'i'i''. Mlle Vorkopl.-, Max Mll-

lenovlc Stepan Mkaplln. Todor Petkovl.-,
NodelkO Petkovic, Pavle Petkovlc. Mllos
Evan, PraglC Vujanovic. Mile Tomasevic.
Vaso Martlnovic. Iwan Buncic. Iwau Oai
lic. Misko Purgaale, Mile atoean, ivan
Petrovir, Mil.m RabtBle, Ivan Frasl,-.
Bflda Yurlc Nlkolor VtlllcevlC GjuroTe-
rlasninnwlrm. 9/000 Terasihowlc, Stevo
Gtdenlc, Jos.mh Selackl. Hlrsn Wojiblna.
.lose Stefclc. fifevo Krawcevlca. Ferenlclr,

RESCUING STEAMSHIPS.
BafaSasWaMaaaX

Cirmarn a . Currard Li'rra, Subbj
Yartr to Li.verpacL Due \n CsMbBjMj
.tcawMB il'hiis BSaMMSSBBBI *r .JM-nisa'j.
Cssr . !RusriianB-Ai»Tcri'aiin Lsbbj,

New York tc RotterrJam and Libaa.
Due in P.oiteriam Mondsy.
La Toj.-atne.French Line, Maw

York to Kavra Due in Havrs this
cfte.-roon.

Minneapolis. Atlantic Transport
Line. New York to London. Due in
London Moniay.
Devonian.Leyland Line, Boaton

to Liverpool. Due in Liverpoel
Tuesday.
Narranansett.Standard Oil tank

steamship,* New York to London.
Due in London Tuesday.

WESTWARD.
Grosser Kurfurst.North German

Lloyd Line, Bremen to New York.
Di'o in New York Tuesday.
Kroonland.Red Star Line, AmS

werp to New York. Due in New
York Tuesday.
Seydlitz.North German Lloyd

Line, Bremen to Baltimore. Dua in
Baltimcre October 22.
Rappahannock.Furneaa Withy

Line, London to Halifax. Die in
Halifax Tuesday.

Glmboleki, Joseph Zagrowski. AlfanJj
Bojko, Piotr Kaaakow, Pawlo Raibeaajt
Joseph Ruaaaar, Chalm Chahdr, iwaa
Flikowirz. Nihenty Zol.

I'l.-tr Sllkowski. Michel Zinkewic, Georea
Collaa Iwan Plottar. Btanlah Paskowim,
Bomlon Zatfaolwvle, attoton Kawriiuk, aa>
tusej Zlukovic, Alex Zlukov'.c, Matewlcj
Zalka, L»ominlck Zuba. Lumitri Kawtra-
witzm, Fan.iro Becnl-w-..¦./,. Salmecx Aw.
11k. Bawlen Fiorawolne, Marljn Stewlnc,
Psa Stewlnc, Forno Stewinc, Matlr 8ta-
wlnc. Marlska Stewlnc, M1J1 Fric, Vaao
Prelgavlc, AndreJ Korontku. Mlem 80-
kulowo, Wien Malkewlcz. LwewluwUa
Wlyczak. Anrucln Agrinski, Iwan Czerlno.
waki, Constantin Bohutsky. Michael Da-
da, Iwan Kascievlc. Wladlmlr Kraaow.
ski, Elln Sabcuya, Michael Babasz, Klrl
Krivien-Skl.
Wikenty L'eewlcz, Lelser F .kman, Kel-

ba Berman. Perec Rosenburg, Horah
Geges. Yoslp Nakomacz, Joefer Ucclaw-
ska, Gyuro Oellpowlc, Gyoro Syokic, Hlr
Pushovi., Fcrko Bogovlc, Pano Vuletk,
Proko Vuletlc, Lane Zimalc, aObach C»>
sin, Iwan Kalada. Roralln LoaowaU, Ipo-
lit Szewcsor, Fenopi Isewcsor, Andre.
Pietrinperl. Adam l.'ranlc. Btanke Marla-
novlc, Anton Loster, Boruch Kulvermaa.
Kiehal Zoaaay. ignati Sztssia. ivaa Boa-
ko. Palagin B/>szko. Hankin Boszko, Awo-
chln Boszko. P-oszko, Balomoa Weeh-
sler. Rlwsi'l.n Kalman. Adolf Ba^ngarten.
Nlkolaj WasiL-wskl, Abraham Linga,
Lmming Linger.

MARINE AUTHORITIES
IN DOUBT OVER RESCUE

Think a Line Should Have Been
Shot to the Volturno to

Help Save More.
Some persons who profeaa t" know all

about shlps and the sea were w r. ierlnr
last nlght if more persons .. ul :. t bav«
been taken from the burnir.g V'olturaaB
the dfck of the Carmania If * line ui
been ahot from the and a

breeches buoy rigged.
One man who has spent BIBCh f r.is Ilfc

at sea, said that such a thtr.R could have
been done. and he was at a ll ss t under-
Btand why no mention was trade of at-

tempts to ahoot a llne fTOCB .. Lyle or

Hunt gun. BUCb as m in use at all llfe-

aaving statlons alontr ahora A urdin*
'to this rnan. Bll Brtl Amerlcta
vessels STS re.julr.-l bl ment Of

the sort necessary to B4UB B lUB froa

'ship tO shnre. and if the liw wai rarrlM
out a gun and breeches l :. IB Bal &***

been aboard the Carmani 1

On the other hand, the aar « luthority
sald-*hat it was a likely M BOt that lt

was imposslMe ta nue Iba | in ir.der Ua
iondltions exlsting. Had II baaa po*»lbl*
to pa.-s a line from oie- 184 oth#r
it is not aii eartata thal tha aBSaal
would have permltted of the use of tha

breechea buoy, because tha ahlfU MJP
pltchlng or rolllng so muefc thal * HB
would have snapped.

It was TTgff.*** that had thf Carmanh
been able to get close IB8 Vol¬

turno to get a llne aboard her he mlf»'
have kept the ltne taut by I artaaj ab 1

burnlng steamshlp. and al the r-ame t)ffl* I
obviate the posslbllity of tba IMM «n»lv

plng. The expert said thal bad thw*

been a line aboard the Canaanta BW

ciently long to tow the Volturno without

brcaking it would have treUed in P
water and therefore have bt': o( no pr**-
tiial use IB transf>rring 000* Bgefl W*M
larnianla.
Boaae persons commented Oll the f»

that UM diapitches contain no metition
of the use of oil to laasea tha reaabBBji
of the navaa
"lt is one thing to be BSh< re and Hf

what might or mlght not havi bl 88 don*.

BBld a maritie expert. "But lt }* ..
another when one i.s n tba BCeBB Th'r*

la no doubt that those OB board m
rescuing vaaaMui 414 averytblnf ta bw

power to save llfe. and the wonder .hou'o
that many more did not Be M *

bottoia"

.WlHi la*** A *

_. . um
564-66-68 FIFTH A VENUE «" 46'* 6- <M STS

WILL PRESENT FOR THE FIRST TIME. ON MONDAY.

Entirely new adaptations of the
last Paris modes (and originals)
from French couturiers of note

.comprising the most complete
showing in this country.
FURS.MILLINERY, COWNS
WRAPS TAILORED WEAR
BLOUSES AND JUNIOR APPAREL


